
the addition of c:rtain hanuzlss chem'-
icals which increase the elliciene' of the
Cascara, making it better than ordinaryCascara. j LAX- FOS is pleasant to take
and does not gripe nor disturb stomach.
Adapted to children as well as adults.
Just try one bottle for constipation. 50c.

(:IM.\V COURHT NEWS.

Gray (Con i, .Ja i. 1:..---.\1 occasion
of spe ial interest to their many
EL-tids was, the eeleb rationl of their
dilver wedding by Mir. and Ms. \\. W.
Yeargii at their hospitable htoine on
.January 6th, from I"' to I o'clock.
Yo soft strains from the piano, the

Esi;ss filed into the bright sunshiinyf
stting room, where air. anid \irs.
Yeargin and their .six children, Lynn.
Sarah. 10dith, .James, inamel and
Robert formed the receiving line.
After a beautiful and most appropri-
ate prayer by the Rev. G. G. harley,
every one offered hearty congratula-
tions to the happy couple and wished
for them a (Co00 ioii n of muarItal
peace and happiness, and God's rich-

bkas:ings on Imn and th(ir fam-
ily. .\ ter the exjressions of good

\tr. and0 1 s.\Year-in infori -I

65 ACRES
On satesyt luIn Ftebriy, the
li of the month, I will sell at

I aurens., my pil(q., known as the
h1i, Ii Fat ey p late, containing65(t'cre. ha vinetr a .-roomii hout~se,
I stall barn, good n'II, pasture,
.DPisc' tlia',:-r, tu1tuiilit It slate
o. eul althun.. 'Termits ensh.
i.e('ntcl i mill (t. of 1 rs.

G. D. BABB

Reli

do

irir fo"
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Were ull eqippdence
youbokn gasesTake

youreye an fu n thet
exprt inths lneandoym
goodsan prices

FEMING"

Weaefuly"Quipe to

ally threw open their home to the en-
tertaininent and pleasure of those
Presient.
An elegant dinner, like those of

colniala days, consisting of honie-
I'own turkey, with its savory gravy
and dressing, boiled ham, chicken
miade into delicious salad, eranberries,
tickles, olive:,, celery, etc., followed
by real Southern fruit cake and "the
food o:' the gods," m111ts were passed
by litle Miss Edith Yeargin, just as

the le.uts were leaving the dining
roots, and Ihen all were asked to leave
Ilir autographs in the marriage reg-
ister, which was pIresided over by ilr;.
'olutubus Owens. Dainty favors of
tn'le('d wedding bells wee pinned on
he guests by Misses Marie O'ns and
'.rah Yeargin.
I'11on reparing from the registry

oom, the men were invited to In-
lulge in a hearty smoke, while they
loked and made terry.
''he ladies engaged in their tete-

t-tetcs, gossipings, exchanged witti-
'i:ms. and enjoyed sweet music tur-
ished by irs. 1iarley and others.

l'he children enjoyed many games
InId iilays.
The beautiful silver remenurances

ittest the popularity anti esteem of
0ir, and Mars. Yeargin. Specially to he
euenhered was the handsome chest
)f silver presented by the sister:s and
irot hers. About a hundred guests
nd relatives were Present, and were
inanimouns in pronouncintg the ocea.-
ion a most enjoyable affair.

SI omath 'robiille'.
If 'ou have trouble with you i :1tom.ac you should try h('tainmberlain's TabI-

let:,. F') iniy have been restored to
health by the use of these tablets and

the!ir cost is so little, 2. ients, that it
is worth while to give them a trial.

Drives Out Malaria, Builds Up SystemThe Old Standard general strengthening tonic,
GROVE'S TASTEI.ESS chill TOXIC, drives out
bialaria,enriches thetlood,and builds upthe sys.ten. A true tonic. For adults and children. 50c

**
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First Grade-'aul Sanders.
Second GIade---Louise Todd. Sara

('heek.
Third (G(rade---Acice \\'ebh.
F~ottr"th GradleNell Ghieek, .Nell

liltr ts.
F :I'th Grade- .\lamife \\eb.

th r.ade-Esther (raddock, lIt-
Well lield. ,oltonl Cheek(.

M enth{ Gr;ade--..\arnie Craiddolck.

ef from Hackingnight Coughs
\fter a night of restlessness
c to a hacking cough, with
strain and disturbance on
ur whcc system, you feelnpletely exhausted.
ot let the cold wear you out

turage more scrious illness.
Dr. King's New Discovery
grateful relief, it quiets thei cough, relieves the colds
ippe-makes you feel comn--
'table again and you get the
much needed rest.
. Your druggist has soid it
for years. Try it.

mac /n ess rn

mptcher glnses. Werareii setve .vou honestly inl

3ROTHERS

OHIO WOMAN'S WISH
For Tired, Weak, Nervous Women
Bellefontaine, Ohio.-"I wish everytired, weak, nervous woman could have

Vinol, for I never spient any money in
my life that did ime so much good as
that I spent for Vinol. .1 was weak,
tired, worn out and neryous, and Vinol
made me strong, well Ad vigorous after
everything else i Railed to help mue,
and I cans nomy housework with
pleasure."-M J. F. LAMBonN.
We guarantee Vinol for all wea!:

run-down, nervous, debilitated co:
ditions.
THE LAtTRINS DRUG CO., LAURsNS
Also at the leading drug store in all
South Carolina towns.

J*ONES NEWI1S.
0 ? * 0 * * * * e 0 0 0 0 * 0

.Jones, .Ian. 1:.----The friends of M1r.
.1. Casper M1abry will be sorry to
learn that after an illness of eight
lays of ineumonia he passed away
on the 13th inst. and was laid to rest
at King's Chapel yesterday In the
presence of a very large assemblage
of sorrowing relative:, and friends.
His pastor. Rev. .1. B. Connelly con

ducted the funeral service In a very
tender manner. Ills wife, three sons,
.ohnnie, K.rnest, IIerman, and four
daughters, Mrs. N. Emerson, Mrs.
Harley Brissey, Mrs. Ton O'dell and
MIrs. 1Edgar .Madden survive hini. The
deceased was held in the highest es-

teem by all of his actuaintances. No
better (itizen ever lived in this com-

munt1y. The writer never had a bet-
ter" friend and we tenderly sympathize
wi tihe hereaved family.

Mir. .John Frank lill has aceiited
a position withi the .\urray Drug Co.,
of Abbeville and we cordially coin-

mend himt to the favorable considera-
tion of the good people of hiIs new

home.
Constable Richard liIughes returned

with his prisoner from Plihiladelpllia
last week.
Our school re-o:ened tat \iPay

witi an increased attendance and we

are very grateful to all of our fiends
for their loyalty in the good work.
We extend a cordial welcome to M..

Sanders and family who have recent-
ly cast their lot with us.

.\Mrs. I. E. Martin, of Fairfax is
visiting her parents, Di'. and rs. W.
T. .ones.

.lessrs .1. C. ('ork of Rock 11111, Eim-
ory Washilngton, of Noi't h'arolina.
WT.' Putnat, of ('lin'ton, .oe Ilad-
don, of Due West. aiid l('Ii1tn Hohert-
son, of Augusta, were recently is our

muid(st.
3ir. \\'aiter .Tones wishes to employ

a wage: aind or get a good ihcat to

f1ar:m on shares.
The ehild?tin of .\ie rs \'aller .\lan-

ley and .lohni lennels %sho have bee'rn
eriically ill, are improving.,

\\ork hegins loday on tie imprj!:'ovcd
higlway from Ware Shoatls to l'rince-
toin.

\\'e are plrofous1illly gr 'teful to all
('f Ott' i'end;; who have been ,so ;ttit
0 its and wih'ltI temt a iprospr oui'tis aIntl
htappyu 1917.

.\' .t...\dgei' ('obb1 Oaidl 31\ir. Dr. \\'.

w'eek.

NO INDIGJESTION, GAS,
OR STOMACH MISERY

IN FIVE MINUTES
"P'aje's JDuJ(iapesi" for sourii, nl'EId

stomachel, heairthuirn, dyspepsi.
Timite It! Ini fiye mlinut es all stomalchi

dlIstrness w'll go. No indigestIon,
hearlthurin, soilrnless er belching of gas,
ncId. or eirtitat Ions of uindigested food,
no dizziness, bloating, foul breath or

Palie's D)Iapepsin is noted for Its
slpeed Is regulating iipset stomachels.
IL Is the su rest, quIckest anid most
cer'taln IndIgest Ion .remedy In the
wvhole wvorld, and besides it Is harm-
lcs'.

Alilllons ot' men~ antd w.%omen~ no0w
(at theuir' favor to f ods without fear-
they know PaI c'sj )hapepsln will 5iave
tem from an afomach mlisery.
Please, for 9our sake, get a large

fiftv-eenlt case Pape's iDiapepsin
trolm aniy drug . tore aind putL your
st omach r'ight. tDon't keep on being
iser5'iable--life Is too shor't-you are
not here long, .s0 mtake y'our stay11
agr'e'ale. Iat whtat youi like and dl-
gent it.; enjoy It, withouL diread of re--
bellion11 it the stomach.

Paope's Dliiapeisin beloings In youti
hiomle any3way. Should one of t he faml-
!!y" (at. somelthinog which dlon't agree
with thteml, or' In cane of an attack of
IndIgestion, dlyspeiai, gastrilla or
stomneah dleranlgement aL daiy time or
duiing the nIght, It is htandy to give
thme quleckest, surest relief knowni.

Are Your Sewvers Cloggedi
TIhie howelR are the sewerage systemi

of tile body. You can well ImagIne
thle result whlen they are ntopp~ed up as
Is the cane in constIpation. As a purga-
tive you will findl Chambei'lain's Tab-
lets excellent. They are nild~and gen-
tie in their action. They also itprove
the (digenitigl.
The Qunne That Does Not Affect thme

Head.
Icaune of Its torpic andl laxative ef-

feet, LAXA'T'VID DItOMO QUJININic Is
better than ordInary Quinine and doesi
nlot cause nervousness nor iniging Inl
heiad. 'Rlemember' the full name and
1(ook for the aignature of 1K. W.
mmhlVE 25r.

*
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PRINCETON NEWS. *
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Princeton, Jan. 8.--Christmas fes-
tivities passed off quietly here and the
school has resumed its work again.
The college boys and girls have re-

turned to their respective places, af-
ter a plesasant stay at home.

)uring the holidays the young peo-
ple were entertained by Mr. Allie
S-harpe and sisters, Misses Maude and
iEthel, M1r. 'ilbur Connelly and sister,
Ali:;:; Gladys, the Misses Bagwell and
.\ilr. Pat Stone and sister, Miss Felicia.

Misses 1Minnie and Grace Wallace
werc recent viitors; at Rtev. J. 1. Con-
nelly's.

Mr. and Mr.. Y. Z. Carter and little
daughter, Marion, of near Ilionea Path
spent the last. week-end with 3ir..and
Mrs. 31. Ml. Arnold.

Mrs. .Jlno. Bagwell and son, .John C.
spent Saturday and Sunday with rela-
tives near Ilonea Path.

.Nil. It. W. Arnold spent last Friday
in Ware Shoals on business.

Mrs. Thos. it .Carter has returned
home after a two weeks' stay with her
daughter, Mrs. J. E. Allen of Ionea
Path.

Mr. and Mrs. .1. W. Davis were week-
end visitors of Mrs. Frank Davis.

.Nir. A. .1. (;oats and sister, Miss Lidle
and Aiiss Mary Bagwell passed through
here last Friday on their way to a

birthday party given by Miss Eunice
Carter near I lonca Path.

.\liss Goode of Traveller's hest was

the guest of 1 lis Grace Davis last
Sunday.

MOTIHER! GIVE CHILD
"SYRUP OF FIGS" IF

TONGUE IS COATED
If ceross, fei erish, slk, billous, clean

little diver antii ionwels.
Chidren love this "fruit laxative,"

an(d nothing else cleanses the tender
stomach, liver and howels so nicely.
A child simply will not stop playing

to oi.: ply the bowels and the result is,
they become tightly clogged with
waste, liver gets Iuggish, stomach
sours, then your littie one becomes
cross, half-sml , feverish, don't eat,
sleep or act natirally, breath is bad,
sys5temi Ill o col(1, has sore liroalt,
stomiachi-ache of diarrhoea. I Asten,
.\ other! See if tongue 1s coated, then
give a teaspoonfil of "California Syrup
of Figs," and in a fC'w hours all the
constipated waste, seot. bile and undi-
goste(1 'od passeos Out of the system
and you have a w(ll, playful ('1hld
again.

.\illhon )1' u4 ':"- give "California
yruip of , ,.ySf ecause it is perfectly

harsha as; e.3fren love it, anl it nev-
er 1':11ls to net on they Stlomach, liver
and bowels.
Ask your druggist fori a 50-cent hot-

tIe of "California Syrup of Figs" whlch
has full dirtectionst for babi3s. chII-
dren of all ages and for grown-up's
iltiuly printed on the bottle. ileware
of countierfelts :old here. (Get the
genuine, m3ade1 by "California 'ig .y-
rup ('ompany." Itefus' any oather kind
with contempl1t.

.* * * e ** * e* ** * * **e
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dtays wever(3y citietoly senlt inl (331r
commniity313. Thle wveather' heing so had1(
there0 was niot 33nuch1 vlsitng a'ven.

Wie are giad to see5 thIle fartn3 siun-
51h1n1 this morning1 andh311Iople we mayll
have a lew days of pretty weather niow.
We havie had several changes in our'

neihboirs for t he past week. Mr:. Carl
Culbertson: has movmed back ini 0our
midst to the Weathers place. Mr. andl
Drs. Douglas Cooper to the rlurigess
place; Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Godfr'ey and1(
little Oletta have moved near' to the
former's father's neair Fountain inn;
Mr. 31. Cook to the plae vacatedl by
Mr. Godfrey and Mr'. Will Cook to Mr.
J1. D). Culbertson's place. We welcome
all of these families into our midst.

Dr. andt Mrts. J. G. Cooper, who have
b~een spending a few weeks with the
former's sister, have returned to their
hlome, Dri. Cooper hiavling impr)3ovedl in
healthl Cuite rapidly. WVe hope) that
he may soon bie able to be at his postor relieving the sick real soon.

Mr. A. it. TIhome is spending a while
with homefolks after' traveling sever-
al weeks.
M'3aster' Lewis '('ulher'tson has been
right siek bu:t we are glad to report
that he is better.

Mr'. and Mr's. L. C. Culhertson splent
a few hours Saturday with the formu-
er's mot her, Mris. 11. B. Coley who has
been sick the past week.

Thie Misses Dunwoody and Spires
spient Friday night with Miss Miyrtle
Cul ber'tson.
Mr. andl Mr's. .J. hJ. Mitchell visied

Mr. and Mt-s. TI. J. Cooper' and family
Bunday.
Mrs. Loo Culber'tson and daughter

Ilpent Suinday with Mr. L. C. Culberteon
andlo family,

Wishinlg all a hiapply and( iOproeou1s
new year.

A morning treat--A good

night relish-s e n s i b I e

food--Yam Nuts-10 cents.

Your groere ha it

C[[AN '[IY[R
Don't lose a day's work! If C

achy, take a spoonful of
Listen to me! Take no more sick-

ening, salivating calomel when bilious
or constipated. Don't lose a day's
work.
Calomel is mercury or quicksilver

which causes necrosis of the bones.
Calomel, when it comes into contact
with sour bile crashes into it, breakingit up. This is when you feel that awful
nausea and cramping. If you are slug-
gish and "all knocked out." if your
liver is torpid and bowels constipated
or you have headache, dizziness, coat-
ed tongue, if breath is bad or stomach
sour just take a spoonful of harmless
4iodson's Liver Tone.

here's my guarantee-Go to any
drug store and get a 50 cent bottle of
Dodson's Liver Tone. Take a spoonful

You
Str<

Keep your bloo
wait until you
purities in the
all the organs,
quicker. Do a
the best of all
Take it now;Ask strength, heal'th

Grandfather-. SWIFT
He'll SSSATellHYYou-- 3SS 21s

FIRE IN5
We represent license
insure

DWELLINGS
MERCANTILE

STOCKS
COUNTRY STC

TENTS
COUNTRY DW

OTHER FA
and, in fact, almost
sound value, whethe
pied by owner or ten

WE ALSO INSUR
against fire of ever
hundred--no minim

COME IN AND E
YOU MAY NE

BALLE&
At Enterprise

(bmsider the Mother
afi'er childhirth by takingReceesalry precautions be-
fore the trying ordeal,
by using "Mother's
Friend" to asit na-

.ture in preparing
her for the phy-
sical change.Ep

Now-Paidfor hate Ho

No brighter, no more capab than you,rise. He took the easy asee provided200,000overworkedi,undlerp dyoungmiDraughon Course of Busine Trai ing
Accounting, Com er/al La
yielded enormou i dend
of the long-hour, short-pay

Write us TODAY for ou
-and ourCATALOG,
DRAUGHJBN'SPRAI

E. SICKENS!
AND BOWELS IY WAY

DnsIiipated, Sluggish, Head-
"Dodson's Liver Tone."
tonight and if it doesn't straighten you
right up and make you fool line and
vigorous by morning I want you to go
back to the store and get your money.
Dodson's Liver Tone is destroying the
sale of calomel because it is real liver
medicine; entirely vegetable, therforo
it can not salivate or make you sick.

I guarantee teiat one opoonful of
Dodson's I.1 f' Tone will put your
luggishjf r to work and clean your
l~welaothat sour bile and constipat-

e ste which is clogging your sys-
tem and making you feel miserable. I
guarantee that a bottib of Dodson's
Liver Tone will keep your entire fams-
fly feeling fine for months. Give it to
your children. It is harmless; doesn't
gripe and they like its pleasant, taste.

Nant To BeOng And Well
d pure; that's tho only way. Don't
feel badly, but begin NOW Im-
blood put unnecessary work upon

making weakness and old a e come
s Grandfather did; take S. S. S.,
blood tonics, proven for 50 years.
t co it opftn, and you will have
aPCI CO.ss.ATLA ur druiggist's.

StrhYou

URANCE
d companies and can

BUILDINGS AND

)RES AND CON-

ELLINGS AND
RM PROPERTY
all classes of risks of
r mortgaged or occu-
ant.

E AUR6MOBILES
kirij at $1.50 per
f

EUS TODAY---
XJS TOMORROW

ANCASTER
.NTS
National BaRn

& Health

"Mother's Friend"
for many years hasfo been the means of giv-

ating relief to thousands ofmnothers. It is an exter-hea nal remedy with unex-

every espectuint nmoter. Dritsglatoul It.
onMtierino1. A ddes Tite Braddieid

eKnows*--
butdeterminedto '

by Draughon's..'
en and women in 18 states have takcen thein Bookkeeping, Stenography, Banking,
w, etc.? and their small investments have
s in hiehr positions and BIGGER PAY.
Is the hepng hand that wilt take youout
class into the select, welt paid cire.e

r book of Banker.' Advice to Young Men,

fIOAL BUSINESS SOLLEGE


